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-On. accounit of the unusuallyearly visit of "srniiiig spring"
the scliedules of the Inter-Mural Leagues hýave been left unfinished.
As a consequetice we tannot say with certainty wvho, would have
been champions if winter liad iingered a little longer, and this is
most unfortunate, as ail ivere *~orking enthusiastically, wvit1i more
or less chance of success, for first honors. Next year the schedulç.
will have to be arranged that ail the gaines wvouid le piayed earIier
in the season, as our open-air rink cannot be depended on after
the first of Mvarch.

Severat, of the students will lie honored by the Labor Depart-

mient w'ith the titie of "Knights of the Shoe,' in rewvard for the
* constant and especially generous services wvhich they rendered

during the winter to keep the rink clear of snow. Nowv who shouid

be numnbered among those chosen few? On the other hand it has
been discovcred that there existed in the SinaIl Yard a secret so-

ciety of loafers, going by the name of the Ancient Order of the

Sons of Rest. To avoid being moiested, they kept their existénice,
and the practice of their principles, or rather thec non-practice, an

absolute secret. But the Grand Master and Deputy Grand M.aster
(the two laziest members, who wvere very iikely born tired) were
found out froin the fact that they used to go and hide theinseIves
away ev'ery time therc wvas a cail for work.

The hockey season .ended with some very intcresting, frce-for-
- ail games. In thest contcsts it was custoniary to, assume the naine

of sonie great liockey expert, and to hecar the comments on the play
and players a person would imagine himseif present at one of the
gr-eat professional batties of the season. Ross, Gilmour, Johnson,
Taylor, Morian, and many others were ail represented, and what
clever stick-handiing, 'that tricky dod *ing-, what niagnificent stops,
*what wvonderful headwork, etc., w~ent to make those struggies

* brilliant! Our iastgaine wvas plàyed on March the i i th. It is ivith
:regret that ,ve toolc our skates off our boots and relegated theni
with Our hockey sticks to theii sunwner reSorts.

Two in One-Jo-s and Ma-t-eau.

Thiree Inseparabt'les-Do-is, F-k, a nd La-je.

A juvenile rhymne-nîaker tryîng to, imitate <'Ma.-ry had a littie
TLamb" gave us -the foliowing. poci:

* Br-son lisafine big lamb,
Ail tenderiy fond and true,

And whert'er you find Br-s-bn
There you'il find the bi- lamfb too.
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